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j .V"S, 

:;->,; rH»(» to return to the opening eub-
%-^l0Ctk Of this chapter in which tbe 
J4|^)fiaaie?sof Carlow were concerned. 
^ ; . . It»l>peare when Lieutenant B—— 
vi-v returned from Cloomore, be sent for 
^ Ytlentlne, and told him to bring up 

| |iij|l>e men whom he bad lo charge 
•;/' *Wbat men?" asked that worthy 
jinfolentiy. 
*' :**37be farmers from the eounty 

.•..--f-̂ Cfcrlow." 
j r r ^ O b l they were two rebels." 
{̂ ' "Bring them here, sirrah: That la 

Jfftf me to determine." 
T b » t Is easier eald than dune " 

> ^Valentine, you villain: where are 
JTOUr two prisoners?" exclaimed the 
lieutenant. 
^ "In the bog below." 

The officer, 1B a violent tit of rage, 
drew his sword and made a thrust at 

ifcpe exemplar; yeonan; but that 
»lerl Individual, actively eluding the 

* dangerous weapon, made his escape 
"before the thrust could be repeated. 

"_ tjThe next morning found the mor
tal remains of the two Carlow peas
ants lying by the side of a bog-hole, 

-and almost backed to pieces with 
aword and bayonet wound*. 

And the next morn log found the 
of the little boy, stark-stiff aad 

The bouse of the Rev. Mr. Hand- J 
cock was the first that met hie view, 
and although he was a Protestant 
clergyman, there was no choice. la 
be sprang, piteously Imploring pro
tection. Mrs, Handcock beard bit 
appeal with a woman's kindly feel
ing, and urged htm to My up-etalrs, 
and correal himself as be best could 
No sooner said than done; and the 
poor drummer, the next lootant, was 
burled deep to the state bed of the 
mansion. Be was scarcely covered 
up In bis hiding-place, when the 
bloodhounds were at band. Mrs, 
Handcock tboufbt to arrest tbetr 
progress through ber bouse; but they 
•aw tbeir victim enter, and marked 
tbe mud-stains on the stairs. So 
dashing ber aside without ceremony, 
and stepping over ber prostrate 
form as she fell, wltb tbe yell of 
fiends, they sought tbeir prey, and 
with the keenness of long custom, 
instantly discovered it. 

The lady recovered her feet, and 
just reached tbe bedroom In time to 
see a dozen bayonets plunged into 
the body of the wretched fugitive, 
and the blood crimsoning. In tor
rents, tbe white coverlets and cur
tains. Slrkeued and falotlug, she 
tottered dowo-stalra toward tbe ball, 
In search of the opened door and 
cool air; for she felt suffocating with 
terror and wild nervnu* excitement 
As she stepped Into tbe lawn, some
thing huge and heavy fell, wltb a 
dreadful leaden souod, at her feet 
It was the mangled Uidy of the mur
dered drummer, which the yeomen 
flung from the high windows above 
ber. ' 

would have any objection to aleep ica 
It during bis otay. 

"No, no," replied the gallant, 
youtb, "none whatever. I will sleep 
in it, and pray every night for the 
repose of blssooL" 

Tbe clergyman smiled 
Bat O'Brien did sleep la tbe blood

stained bed, and never forgot hts 
promised Intercession to the Lorfi 
(or the eternal rest of tbe dead and 
(tone. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
^ juenriABLK HOMICIDE. 

The English Government began to 
he thoroughly exasperated at tbe 
pertinacity with which tfoer exter
minating edicts were resisted by tbe 
mere Irish. - Wlrklow, Wexford and 
Carlow came most particularly under 
Its displeasure, and, accordingly, 
troops of tbe line without stint were 
poured Into all these contumacious 
districts. This acession of men, who 
were less likely to sb'rk tbeir duty 
and flee any danger, however threat
en log, gave great heart to tbe yeos. 
Indeed, now, those bastard Mtlltalres 
be«an to wax exceedingly valiant. 

Wtcklow everyday was becoming 
too hot for I>v?yt*r and bh men 
Skirmishes between tiiern and the 
military became more frecjuent and 
morf» important: an<l to render the 
position of those brave insurgents 
still more critical, tbe enemy com
menced forming a cordon of military 
stations round every suspected local
ity They were determined to bring 
tbe rebels' to bay, and to extirpate 
them. If possible, at one swoop. 
I>wyer. on the other hand, grew 
more and more defiant In the face of 

aod vowed that for 
atrocity perpetrated 

upon him orbts men, he would take 
such a signal vengeance aa would 
make every yen of them all repent 

pvê ry side, and my place of refuge la 
very far away Come; will ye a wear 
noli to say ye saw me?" 

"We will not," replied one of the 
brothers-

* Will ye return a few miles of the 
road back with me?" 

" Ho," said tbe other brother per
emptorily. 

Then ye are determined to give 
tbe alarm, aad betray me?" No an-
.i»er. 

•See here, my flne fellows, I ffo 
not i man to be trifled with. My 
life la 1J your hands, and ye seem In-
cllaed to sacrifice it Ye will neither 
lead oor drive, and there is not much 
Move to spare in sucb a neighborhood 
as this. So, once for all, will ye 
swear to be silent? Yes or oo?" 

"2*0." 

"Are ye ever resolved to betray 
me?*" **No answer. 

"Why, curse ye! ye scoundrels!" 
crle=d the Insurgent in a rage, "do ye 
thiok I will allow ye to fool my life 
away? Come back bere at once, or 
by , I'll shoot ye like dogs:* 

One brother sprang up on the 
road-side ditch, but had no time to 
iret clear of It, when Pwyer drew a 
brace of pistols from hie r.reast and 
shot blm through the neck. The 
other brother tied straight on, but 
was overtaken by a second ball, 

Dunne. John Ashe, Martin Hoar, 
Hugh Byrne (afterwards ao inform
er), and a sixth, who went by the 

IDfcAi, CAfUOUC StttlKfY. 

'Way does It to seldom occur t» 
name of the 'Little Dragoon,1 re- j women who have talent for society, 
malned In one bouse; aod Captain and It is a talent often shown by. 
Dwyer. Samuel M'A Ulster, John Sa-j women of the United States, to torn 
vage, and PatCostello, took up tbeir i their gifts to tbe advantage of tuose 
residence ID tbe other Tbey all re- j whom tbey can help. I am not 
tired to rest early In ti»e nlght^a©^ speaking of any form of patronage,' 
had not long doae so when tbe In-1 for thai duty is recognized by all I 
former, who la said to have been a ata thinking of the delightful cejo-
man of the name of ConnclL, has- J tress of innocent pleasure that eoulft 
tened direct to Hacketstown, and,be made if Catholic mothers dref 
gave Information to the army about iabout themselves the young people 
tbe party. A large number of tbe] who are suited to be companions by 
Glengarry Pencibles, under the com. religion, inherited friendship, aad, a 
mand of Colonel Macdonald, Captain irood education. These would be 
Roderick Maedoaald, Captain Beat-1 salons worth creating in America. 
en, and Lieutenant Janes, hastened ISTow that youog men aBd wojnea 
to Ber nam nek, and suffered very se- j have opportunities to cultivate their 
verely on their march thltber, as tbe talents, there are many clever mar 
night was one of tbe most severe slcians, good talkers, and expert 
that had bees known for many years 
in this country. Tbe soldiers were 
drenched with snow, not even their 
ammunition could be kept dry. Tbey 

players of tbe various games in 
vogue. I have seeh a company of 
young people all Catholics, who 
seemed to me more charming la 

Rack again the poor lady rushed 
dead, fey fehs hiil-elde.. with a bullet from this new horror, whilst the gal- every thnat, 

-Si" all brain, bis innocent blood de- l a D t 8o ld ,ere- following up tbeir pas- every act of 
~i8§hfo the green (truss, and the bag Um*> 80ID* • e , w l t b e noseless 

«f brown bread lying upon bis life- c o r*8 e 0DC* m<re- a n d b u n « l l UD 

leMCorwe. within tbe corridor Satisfied to 
At Carpew, about tbe same time "O** e x t e n l »' lbe* nowlost.no time that they ever ventured to bun* down 

<say* H i y V i f i e r burning*, whip- l 0 fining their flying comrade*, and Irish rebela Tho spirit off tbe man 
ijplsftftr S88"torud&tlaffa, on Friday, ni**l«»&* their way with all expedl-
mth May, the yeoa and Antrim t , 0 D to t h e town of we«to«-d-
ISUitlft shot twenty-oigbt to a ball- The Rev. Mr. Handcock, who was 
alley, -"toner of thefti on mera auspl- from home at the time of tbeir oo-
d o n ? , m ? ojoeV'w»>Uoalor the carrence, now returned. He bad t 0 W D of ^ « " » ' ^ Thts station 
tfloody^iea & tfeir presence. On been leefcihg a conveyance to take «>™P i p^ "circle whlrb embraced 

spi 
rose wltb the emergency, nn<1 his 
tbreute were never Idle sounds. At 
this time the mll-ltary had estab
lished a new station outside the 

?the A M y ' the town rf his wife and'famlly from the vicinity a !ar«e t r B d f of the country 
BtujlRCorthy was defended at all 
point* against rebel aggression by 
the North Cork Militia, under Cap-
1*ln Snow, - fJaptalb Cornook, and 
Captain Pounden. There wero sup 
erpoinorarlea M well as the TEnnis-
oortby Cavalry, commanded by Cap 
Wio Blphirda yombere of people 
fled in from the country to the gar-

of Eonlscortby, which was in full 
possession of the insurgents. 

Excessively alarmed at tbe account 
he received, they ail set off at once 
together, accompanying a troop of 
flying sold lore which they met on 
tbeir way. All were bound for Wex
ford, and a motley group tbey were 
—men, women, children, gentle and 
simple, on foot, on horseback—torn, 
•corobed, half-attired—fine ladies 
and beggars, gentry and peasantry, 

V:< 

s~— * - - , U « 

'rtton, .and sumo seeking but mere 
aholter for the coming storm. 
.' ilfa&y ot the Catholics amongst 
those fugitive* were imprisoned in all Jumbled together, and pressing 
: {eWwti* Whilst a few Were permit- forward for dear rtfe, with all the 
ied to Join tbe troopa on ^he ecore of energy tbey were capable of. At 
*u,i^^_j_li.-li»i.»i^ . t n j 8 cyigj^ a man was Been approach

ing .at a distance, aod as the turn of 
tbe road brought the red-cvats to bis 
view, be flung a pike which be held 
ID his band over tbe ditch beside 
him. Tbe act was seen, and tbe yeo
man, horse and foot, were lmmedl-
ately upon him. They thought to 

a ^ i b e g i l i r i a n ^ < n w * m d o w n lnfl<*ntly, but 

——-T ww' *vwmm w w » w vwv-W-Jff*' *«•• ^ f * V W W I 

nijfh reBpectaiblllty and property. 
Crossing the Slaney by tbe bridgo 

Of Scarawalah, tbe victorious latat-
gents, after the battle of Oulart, 
poured down from the bill of Balfb-
ti\ upon the yesmen Infantry posted 
a t the Duffrey-gate, the pikemen 
ebj»rjsg the Enni»cortby Cavalry, 

all 
round; and Dwyer was anxious to ei-
amlne it personally, and judge how 

I far it might prove an oDstavcle to bis 
plana. For tbls purpose beset out 
for tbe statloo, bringing with him 
only ooe armed follower. Tbey fol
lowed tbe Sbroggbawo road, and as 
It happened to be a fair in Balttn-
glass, met numbers of people on tbeir 
way. Nobody heeded or recognised' 
them, and they traveled along until 
tbey came wltb in a few hundred 
yards of tbe encampment Placing 
his companion at an angle of the 
road where they could keep each oth
er in view, tbe captain proceeded 
boldly almost up to the very vedettes 
of the enemy, calculated tbeir 
strength, marked their sevemtl posi
tions, satisfied himself on tJboIr vul
nerable points, aod altogether made 
a very satisfactory reeonnolssince In
deed, when he turned to retrace bis 

whl«-h struck him in the spine of the 
hack, and both men fell dead upon 
the earth. The girls screamed vio
lently, arvd flew towards the town 
(or safety and for succor: and Dwyer 
and bis man, seeing that everything 
now depended upon tbeir utmost 
spee ĵ, set of at a furious rate, for 
they had sir long miles to run before 
tbey roold reach a secret cave, near 
tbe hills, which bad often stood 
tbeir friend In greater emergencies 
even than the present 

Before an hour passed away, horse, 
foot, and artillery poured out moat 
plentifully from the little town, and 
despatches sent of in all directions. 
I>ruooK beat, trumpets sounded, 
obarerers nelgb<>d, and warriors 
clanked their swords, and loaded 
their carbines at tbeir saddle-bows. 
Tbey oalled a bait when tbey came 
to tbe two lifeless bodies of tbe 
Magennises, aod made several very 
Important observations, embodying 
their own private opinions on the 
nature of tbe event. All agreed 
that It was an unaccountable in
stance of human audacity, bow any 
man could have been found within 
the island with so much hardihood 
aTtcTdare to commit such an act al
most under tbeir noses. However, 
so 
porpetrator of the deed was, at the 
vory moment they were thus em 

J reached tbe place at the dawn of , beauty, wit and artistic ability than 
i day, aad proceeded to the house I had seen elsewhere. That tbe 
t in which the six men were, knocked young Catholic youth and maidens 

at the door, and summoned the in- are less attractive or gifted than oth-
mates to surrender. The men iuirue- era, I do not believe; and It Is better 
dlately seized their arms, advanced that they should meet at each other's 
to a small window, and got a view of homes than go to houses where their 
the Hlgnlanders. Wat M'Dormel parents are not known or invited, 
primed his blunderbuss, and encour- There are persons who possess the 
aged them all to fire out on the sol- art of surrounding tbeir entertain-
dtere; but tbej refused, saying 'that oieots with a dividing line, aa deli-
whatever chance tbey had, it was by oate in appearance and as rigid in 
giving up their arms quietly,' wblch reality as a wire charged with eieo-
they shortly did. Captain Dwyer and tricity. 
his other three men knew nothing of Y'oung people who love society are 
the presence of tbeir enemies all this sometimes ready to make a sacrifice 
time; but be was shortly apprised of or self- respect In order to come with-
it by a very loud knocking at the In that circle from which early 
door of the houae ID which be lay friends, too uumeroua relatives arid 
asleep. He and bis men ju<uped up othef annoyances are excluded, But 
and found tbe bouse surrounded, compromise is thrown away; there is 
They were theo ordered to give up, 
or else tbe house would be instantly 
set tire to. Dwyer cried out to spare 
tbe people's property,' aa be had tak
en forcible posseesion of the house. 
Shortly after tbls the nriug com
menced. Corporal Dougal (Cameron 
fired into the window, and broke 
M'Alltster's arm with the ball; John 
Savage Immediately took aim, and 
sbot Cameron through the heart. 
They continued to resist until all 
tbeir ammunition was nearly ex
pended, and the Are bad reached tbe 
roof of tbe room lo wblch they were, 
and tbe heat from It was so exces
sive that some tubs of butter which 
were in tt melted Into oil, and flowed 
on the ground: At length M'Allls-
tet, turning to I>wyer, said, •cap
tain, dear, you see that I am rend-

more talent, brilliancy, aad refine* 
meat outside the enclosure than 
within. Let like draw bo like, and 
make society out of the beat gift* of 
nature. — Donaboe'a. 

FATHER TOM SHERMAN. 

Few men bave bad promise of a 
more brilliant future than had 
young Sherman when be joined tbe 
famous company of ecclesiastics 
whose influence extends over tbe 
whole civilized world. He was edu
cated at tbe University of St Louis 
and at Georgetown University, grad
uating from the latter institution at 
the age of sixteen years. General 
Sherman had designed his son lor 
the law. Thomas IQwing was seat 
to Yale, where be earned tbe degree 

it -o„ „ A iof lector of Law*. Then ha re-
i t was, and more than that the ered useless, and can fight no longer, \%,enei to s t . ^ | B w W o n * 

_. ^ a r m ^ 8 h ( l t t e r e a . andlwould -ronaiy 8UCCftHS hUQR nndf fer h ,8 

wish, even in death, to show my sin- , n a r u J to p l l l c k 0 n his return he 
„p H . . . , ,. „ to yon. I think It best' helped to organiye St Mary»a Uter-
fertlle brain for the utter deatruo. to have ui open the door, and on the 
tion of them and theirs, and enter- instant Stvag-e and I will present 

ourselves at ft, when we are sure to 

ployed, concocting a plan within his cere aflectl&o 

talned very sanguine hopes, too, of 
fcolng able to carry his design into 
elocution, sand that at a no very dis
tant period of time As to tbe fate 
of the Magennises, be felt no oom-

, ary Society In tbe St Louis Univer
sity, and was one of the rising young 

i men of tbe town, sought for by the 
receive the volley of the Highlanders bar. pulpit, and soolety in general, 
and fall; but you might perchance when one day he suddenly turned 
escape by rusblag out through the his baok upon it all and entered tbe 
midst of them, and being concealed 

!.!«(•' 

Mr. 
fiebltta the ditches as fast Mthey Handcock; sprang from his oai-and , ^ h^ w t ^ r f f y e r p ^ j ^ them to retstn 
ooold prime and load, ^ . n t n t o interposed, insist ng that they should , ̂ t V ^ * h-Adcjuartet*. his own bead wo 
« » -~— —• a— *- _•.•_.. ^ bring the man into Weaford, and > u*jo «••<», 

bave him tried for any offence that 
tbey might acctise blm of. 

•What is my crime?" demanded 
the culprit boldly 

"The pike you flung over the 
ditch, yonder." 

Company of Jesus. It Is said that 
puacfclon whatsoever, looking upon by the smoke and falling snow, he t strong Influences were brought to 
It as a case ef Justifiable homicide, able to gain the glen la safety.' As dissuade him from this step, bat be 

steps to tbe mountains. Musing and "^*J *•** warned of their fate; they Dwyer saw no alternative but to be was true to his resolve 
planning, he walked pretty briskly, braved aod provoked it; and bad hurried alive or submit to the ene-• 

'-were soon set fire to, which favored 
the assailants, allowing them, to as
semble in i*orco and make a simul
taneous attack upop toe garrison, 
which tbjiy -did, and with such un
daunted intrepidity, that tbe yeoa 
cowered before them, aod their 
drams -beat a retreat- This, hoi 

5#H 

I, 

, ^ye ter , tbey North Cork swore was pre-
f|vA.mature, aod was only done by the 

•0-.4ttaj}bhrw of their own drummer. 
• |£'"W^Jm^- been ordered to beat a 

*. % *barge. They fled, however, ran for 
'i^j -theAjr Uvea, but not before tbey re> 

, jpaired to tbe castle, with the valor 
; one intent of murdering all the peo

ple there confined. Fortunately for 
Jhe, prisoners, tbeir Jailer bad »!• 
re^abacopded, carrying with hlua 
the"koy of the gate, pod wa? m tbe 
. mojmeqt on the highway of Wexford. 
The yeos folla^d the example; the 

* \ **en mnglnjf/away t|te|r tfjf^idr*y 
; *t*d-the of&eers tearing thslr epaa-

tbeir shoulders, with the 
^^eodw}m|'tbemaelves less 

•jneiny. : 

le psfty of the North Cork, 
till olubg tbgetber, even in 

ibt—a gentle brotherhood, thirst-
for bloodshed, and exasperated 

at the Idea of being obliged to forego 
looked upobfas a certain 

fate -would have it, 
*tlc« a sh;o?t way from the 

lucklfljs dfumther who was 
of^beaftlBg the i*etT«at, and 

Ordettd ^ J b ^ ferestea oar] 

fstt-1 
aJn?!Bftv*Pditt.J4ibeir 

mmatyit0w';Mtm& tbe 

enemj't 
when he met two men coming to
wards him, accompanied by two 
young women At a glance Dwyer 
recognized them as two brothers 
named Magennls, and yeomen to 
boot, although now clothed ID civil
ian costume. He tried to avoid 

•First see is there any such thing t b e n ) | %0$ t ^ ^ t n e 0 t n e r 8i^e of 

only eyed him scrutlnlelnglr as he 
passed, but turned round also, to 
make more certain. In the aot, 
both parties stood confessed; to 

to 
would 

Have garnished a pike In some con
spicuous part of Baltinglase ere 
eight felL 

the proposal of 

•^"^ k 

la It," retorted the accused. 
"Just so," Interposed the clergy

man; "come along." 
Aad tbey went along, and they 

found the weapon. 
How nothing could restrain their 

fury—the hapless man flew behind 
tbe minister, and then behind hts 
lady, tbe yeomen levelling tbeir 
raoikets at him, and endangering 
hl» protectors, who again aud agait 
entreated them to spare him. Tbe 
crime was of too apailthg a descrip
tion to be wiped away with anything 
lets than tbe blood of tbe offender. 
Therefore, all laterDoeitlon was at 
list savagely set aside, tbe man 
throat out on tbe open road, and 
sbot down like a dog. Be rolled into 
tbe ditch, gMping in fearful convul
sions of agosy, and writhing and 
twisting lo tbe pangs of death Some 
of the cavalry then rode forward, 
and sparred their horses upon bis 
mangled body, until the crunching 
of bis skull and bones was so hide
ously audible, that the lady declared 
she heard it.day and night tor'years 
after, whenever she fouiid herself 
alone. Ivlr. and Mrs. Handcock soon 
retorted as do, safely, to the recto
ry, and young I>anlel O'Brien, whom 
we saw, some chapters back, tempted 
with a purse- of gold in Mm Airly'a 
drawing-room, visited the worthy 

"was shown the bed, still stained 
pwith blood, where tbe poor drummer 
met nil fate, and asked whether bs 

my, be agreed to 
of M'Allliter; and having tenderly 
embraced each other, M'Alllster and 
Savage advanced to the door, dashed 
i t open, and ran out They were In
stantly shot down, aod in the twink
ling of at eye Dwyer bounded out 
through the midst of the soldiers, 

In approaching this chapter (which leaped a small fence that surrounded 
wvlU treat ef Dwyer's hair-breadth 

CHAPTER XX. 
"TH* COMBAT DBKPKlTa." 

and fixed in 
bis determination to give up his life 

, to the Church. The Jesuits sent 
him to Stonyhurst, England, for his 
novitiate His ordination took place 
some years ago, but his final vows 
were not registered until August 15, 
1896. 

the farmyard, and ran along by the 
end of the cabbage-garden, his foot 
slipped on the ice, and he fell flat on 
hts face. To tbls fall be most mir
aculously owed the preservation of 

Ay, do we, well, Dwyer!" 
"That is rather unfortunate," was 

the rejoinder. 
"Yes, for you, bat not for aa" 

escape at Bernamnek, and also of the 
twin slog of a resolute determina
tion on tbo part of the English gov
ernment to exterminate tbe Wick-
low insurgents and their gallant his life and his flaal escape; for he 

Dwyer Instantly retraced hisstepi, l € 8 * « r a t a n T c091- •» w e l 1 M t b « a a o « M « t j reached the ground. 
and comma up to the party, asked introdUiotion of the military, proper- when a score of balls, fired by the 
the Masenhlses did tbey know?him. ^ "° Ciil«3-*he eoldiers of the line Highlanders at blm, pasted harm-

—into tbe stirring scene), I will cos- leasly over his head, which, had he 
fioe myself entirety to the bare nam. been on his legs, would have most 
tire, taken almost verbatim from Mr. uertalnly perforated his body. Be 
Daniel O'Brien, aa related to blm by i was soon up again, and took to his 

That as It naay turn out," replied Ml(**fl &*?**> published by Mr., heels and rail Ifke a dser, closely pur-
Dwyer " M'twririell in tbe pages 6f the well-J sued for some time by a powerful 

The girls laughed, and the men k « W » N « & pwTlddteal, The Celt v ' 
walked briaklr on. But the Wick- i WifcJl «*» e i r e a t 9 o f t b l 9 chapter 
low chief was pot to be trifled with ' .**» Witarlws M«* V°** *>™ °eea 
after that fashion; and so he called i ™ 7 bU8y- & « r i l d G l i f f l B h a § m » d e 

out, "Stop, young men! yo« and I t D o m the subject of one of hie tales, 
cannot separate on sucb easy terms c a I l e a t o < "Antrim Jack;" Dr. Mad-
as-yeseemtoUttaglBa" The Magen-:*"1 " ^ « W e n a h,»t<>ri<»1 »*etcb; 
nisses pulled cip, aad the women 1 * n d fe,wo w 1 ^ " *" ^be Nation news-
Btood aside as the parties confronted P»l)er t a v e t U B e d %h9ta t 0 t D e ^r0-
each other. ' J, " ^ r in« t h e P«r,0<i t h a t Dwyer 

^"are going back to Baltlnglass,^wa9 o a t ' h e - l i a d m a n * wonderful es-

OICKENS' DUfVlMY BOOKS 

The !•-

young Blghlandsr. Dwyer found 
himself much exhausted, and feared 
this man might outstrip and seize 
blm; so he stoapedl suSdenly, stepped 
aside, and tripped up the Highland
er; and by this small ad range Dwyer 
got rid of him, for by the time be 
bad regained his feet Dwyer was a 
considerable distance in advance, 

^^mmemiitimmsmtmmmmm^. 

course; where else 
y boys?" 
*We are, of 

should we go?" 
"And to betray me to tbe garrison?" 

No answer. 
^*1 wlH not permit that, you koow," 

said Dwyer firmly. 
"Perfiott? We do not ask your .per

mission." 
"Come now, lads, this will not do. 

I am well aware If the alarm was 
now given I couJM not escape, as 
horse aad9 footstarrottad this plaoe oa 

capes; jjot the mp«t miraculous took 
p>lacê 1it Bepainuck, In the Glen of 

| Tmale, oil'a Friday night at tbe close 
of the winter '98. He and nine of 
his men, being fatigued and nearly 
exhausted with incessant watching, 
and oppressed ny the intense cold of 
the day, stopped at night In Herna-
nauck, In order to take some rest 
Tbey were divided into two parties, 
and lodged In two' bouses at some 
siiort dUtaoce from each other; six 
flnen—namely, "Wat M'Donnel, Darby 
. " ' - . • ' , ' ' - " ' - - v ' : , ' - > , '• • ' . • ' • . • " • 

without much difficulty, as he was 
nearly naked on leavtnsr Beroamuck, 
and soon after gained a place of safe
ty. The soldiers pursued him as far 
as the river, but there lost all traces 
of him, and were obliged to returfi 
home unsuccessful." 

To be continued. 

Bloat DeUdona Satire Ws* 
scribed on Their Cover*. 

" *Gad*e Hill" was a inerry bouse,'* 
writes Stephen Flake In fondly recall
ing Incidents of his visits to .CaarfiSS 
Dickens, in an article telling of tbe 
personal side of the novelist In the LA-
dies' iU>me Journal. 'Dickens was a 
weUgprlng of mirth, and his humor in
fected the whole party. Often, when J 
came down from London, he woujdf 
walk out and lean against tbe dwrnost, 
while I was at tbe gate, and we would 
•bout with laughter over tbe fan that 
wa bad had and were going to have. 
\ifben everything else Called the, li
brary was an unending amusement. 
The room was lined with books frajm 
floor to celling, even the backs of the 
doers being bookcases; but the book* 
on tbe floors and along the floor werfe 
bogus. Dummy backs bad been letter
ed with titles and pasted oa the; (hue. 
and the titles had been selectedjgr inch 
wits as Dickens, Yates, die Oo^na 
brothers, Albert Smith, and Ŝ ark 
lemon, of Punch. VP"e used to m. on 
the floor to study this mock library and 
rou over with delight at some clever 
satire. I remember The Virtues Of . 
Our Ancestors,' a volume so thin that 

Ski 

«-

and never lost his pace till 
reached the Slaney, which he creased! ^fJ"0 6 h a d to b e D r i n t e d length****; 
w«.hrt,„. m„«K « * « . ! • . ? ! u ! ™ H > » « Minutes In India. by^Brliish 
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"I have a poem on the sea," said 
tbe lover. "1 think I'll take John," re
plied the maiden, "He has a 
there "-Atlanta OonstituUon. 

Touriet; to t\vo volumes^^^rge as an 
unabridged dictionary; 'Lives of the 
Poets,' a mere pamphlet; 'Eggs on Ba
con/ to match 'Coke on Littleton;' 
•Statues Erpcted to tbe Duke of Wel
lington,' fifteen portly volumes, and 
there were dozens of other quips and 
cranks. A catalogue of these bogats 
books should haveJbeen preserved, but 
nobody thought of writing It out, no
body realized that Dickens would ever -
die." _ 

How every abuses "spooning," 
e»nd howt every one Is looxisg for a 
chance to do Hi 
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